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, California 
R E  S E T T L E R S  A P P L Y  A T  L E A V E  
OFFICE FOR FINANCIAL AID 
Effective Friday, the Leave Office 
. c_Jki—, . . 
Thursday, Hay 6, 1943 | 
May 7, all applica­
tions for financial 
assistance by eva­
cuees leaving the 
Project for indefi­
nite employment-
should be made at 
instead of. at the 
Social Welfare De­
partment, C.R. Car­
ter, assoc. chief 
of Community Ser­
v i c e s ,  r e p o r t e d  
yesterday. 
AUDITOR HERE 
Mr. Murlr ,,',an audt-i 
itor, arrived on 
May 3» for three 
weeks from Washing­
ton D.C. to clarify 
the new system of 





Lists of outside 
employment offers 
will be posted at 
block manager's of­
fices and mess halls 
throughout the Pro­
ject beginning to­




ed to date that have 
not been filled are 
on the b u lletin 
• beard in.the Place­
ment office at 1208. •. 
Complete information 
a hd interviewers 
are also available 
there. 
Frank Fagan per-
US.E.S. Cannot Handle 
Midwest Work Inquiries 
The United States Employment Service 
.advises that they cannot handle inquir­
ies, made by a good many of the evacuees 
in relocation centers who write or tele­
graph local offices t rn LiOtlCinc 
of the U.S. Employ- | LH nUIIUlTj 
ment Service in mid 
western cities ask 
i ng whe t he r the re 
are employment open­
i n g s  i n  v a r i o u s  
specific lines of 
wxrk, according t c 
a report from the 
Director of the WRA 
to the Project Di­
rector. 
It is requested 
that the evacuees 
send such inquiries 
to the .relocation 
officers of the WRA. 
sonally is "open 
for interviews at 
all times" and ur­
ges people to see 
him whe never con-
TREASURY REPORT MADE 
AT CO-OP ASSEMBLY 
At a third general assembly of the lo­
cal Co-op, complete reports were given 
of the various departments. 
The treasurer's report revealed a n 
accumulated net saving frcm May 28, 
1942 tc November 30, 1942 of $37,886.0.3 
and a net saving 
between December 1, 
1942 to March 31» 
1943, of $47,807.49. 
This makes a total 
of $85,993.52, which 
is the unallocated 
net savings of the 
Co-op. This includ­
es fixed assets such 
as equipment, etc. 
T h e  u n a l l o c a t e d  
net savings is sub­
ject to patronage 
refund after: 
1.. I n c ome taxs s 
have been paid upon 
the basis of the 
recorded patronage. 
2. General sur­
p l u s  r e s e r v e  h a s  
been set aside. 
3 .  E d u c a t i o n a l  
fund has been set 
aside. 
4. S p e c i al re-
( c o n t .  o n  p a g e  3 )  
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Mrs. Helen Thomas, 
notary public, will 
be at the office of 
t h e  P r o j e c t  A t t o r -
:  m O T H E R S . .  
Honoring the mo­
thers of the city, a 
tea will be held at 
jf- 4 0 8 on Mo the r' s 
D a y  ( S u n d a y ,  M a y  9 )  
from. 2 p.m. by the 
T r i - S t a t e  C o e d s ,  
business and pro­
f e s s i o n a l  G i r l s ,  
Junior Misses and 
Senior Girl Re­
serves. 
An afternoon of 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  
program are being 
planned. 'All mo­
thers, are cordially 
"Invited t'o attend. 
BORN: To Guy & Ta- rwjoS!l, 
j. rented with p r 0— kako Matsuoka, {-68.- ney , t his Friday, 
clems relative to 15-C, a girl, on May 7, from 10-12 
employment. May 4, at 3:45 p.m. a.m. 
C0AQ '§1I1MI1©N' 
On Saturday, May 1 there was published 
in the Tulean Dispatch, at my request, a 
message to the residents of this center 
regarding the coal situation in general 
and the necessity for community action 
on the part of the colonists to see that 
coal delivered to this project is un­
loaded. 
Since that time a number 'of volunteer 
groups have been organized and have made 
substantial contributions to the immedi­
ate problem of unloading coal on hand. 
These groups are to be highl?/ commended. 
They have shown a spirit of unselfish­
ness and interest in community welfare 
that is deserving of high compliment. 
Nevertheless, I cannot feel that such 
efforts are the real answer to the pro­
blem because as a rule : they represent 
the sentiments of only a few blocks or a 
few community spirited leaders. 
The final answer will.not be found un­
til the whole population comes to the 
conclusion that they cannot have secur­
ity in this project unless and until 
they can count on the prompt and faith­
ful performance of a coal crew which Is 
dedicated to its work with the same high 
purposfe as inspires the firemen, and In­
ternal Security wardens. 
The administration will do everything 
possible to assist in _the formation of 
such a work group within the limits of 
WRA policies and procedures. It is 
squarely up to the community, however, 
to create an atmosphere in which such a 
crew can. be formed and can function in 
the way that this community requires. 
THINK IT OVER. Harvey M. Coverlay 
Project Director 
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SHO.E REPAIR SHOP 
NEW POLICI EST ANNOUNCE D 
ij,-,.. for ..loft-over shoe 
one...tile •. !. i&.th: ...of 
t h e  
'After a complete 
vesLigation of the 
week Vs.... closing . of 
• S' hp e j -Repair- - 'Sjhop, • ithie, 
ManagemenT' Coiamit.tee ..of... cepfced, 
the .. Co-op,- \. and. ,.the--bhoe 
after 
Lay uill -be 
assumeeu 
'• *•' iO. i Shoe a i vi If. be-.ec 
for' "r'ep&.if after 
rep-ai'ruSn found that the 
move was1 justified, ad-' 
•cor.ding. to Notoru Honda, • 
Director .of.Information. • 
The committee reported 
that th„e> repairmen worked 
very incessantly . unde r 
adverse .conditions Vith" 
the sincere' welfare, of 
.the colonists .at lid'art. 
Details of the incident 
will be announced in 'each 
blocic, it v;as. adued. ' 
The following-new pol­
icies are. in effect since 
the .reopening of the shop 
on May 3rd: . 
1. No a d d i t,i ;o h'a 1 
shoes "ill be accepted 
for repair until Lay -15th. 
All-shoes in the shop at 
the present time will be 
repaired by the 15th to 
•completely repair the 
shoes on hand. The resi­
dents who h?ve .'thaii 
• shoes at,, the shops now 
are. requested to call fox 
them by the 15th. 
; I'lo responsibility: 
A?' '?jo/7J J 1  e & v L n y  
Must 4j(Xve Photo 
.. . '".very - person planni ng 
,tp. 'jfrkave^Miher project ei­
ther -in ..the near future 
or . at... some. , later., date 
•/ill be. required, to have 
his or her photograph ta­
ken for an.identification, 
card. t.. 
There is no>charg© .for• 
these pictures. 
All photos hre-'aov un­
der the supervision of 
the Reports Officer, and 
are taken in the Leave 
.Building .opposite the Ad­
ministration Building. 
As it requires several • 
days to print these pho­
tographs, , it is urgently . 
requested', that photos be 
taken several weeks, if 
possible, in advance of 
the. day when colonists 
leave the project. 
TAU SIGMA KAPPA 
Tau ^ Sigma Lappa 
ing will'he he Id . on 
day, Lay'S, 1043 at 
p.iu. at ;'/30Ql. All mem­





the; 15th. 'However, when • • * -
many pail's- *_ accumulate , 
the' •'Lanage'L.ent '• "/ill use ; 
 its: discretion 'to close 
the - "shop 6c oasio itally • :i n • 
orderto catch" up -on their 
.v;oA:k, • •' >*• • '•' •• 
"4. • • • Shoes bad ly 1 V;Crn -
be ona repair ">,'ill"act .be. 
acfiapt-ed" for /repair,'^ •) ; 
... "Tlie shoe shop will 
, ,not; ', be. he In'. _ 
.for any*'' shoe's4 Stolen'or 
' lost. H o we v e r, • e-v e r y 
precaut ion »vi 11-' be* taken 
to avoid losses. •" L: 
MORE ABOUT CJOOP 
.•TREASURY REPORT 
(Canteen Pill-for 
£ o o p e r a t l o n  
— -A release -from the. Co-
• o-p -states that customers 
i-at'; t heL Varidus -stAkies 
have a;tendency to gefwa-
heaci oil another person in 
line; making it difficult 
for ',the clerks t'o ,Serve 
\ the right' persons'.. 
They are; askirig the co-
•opera'tioa of everyone, in 
oVoidin'g'this trouble'.. 
M ACNE IT 
AT mo 
As" per 
h'> .sespoaaihle * ;.Co'^op" Kite 
liA-i-ir • : ' >L.,» 
TO SPEAK 
T O N I G H T  
Schedule', the 
.'sponsored by 
'(^Continued from Rage l) •' 
ser ve funds have been "'set 
aside for pete's lb le' loss 
on 'liquidation-' to 'be witii-
in- consistent business'' 
practice 1 
The balSn'ce will :!b'e 
declared -as-patronage- re­
fund -Or dividend ' on "the 
basis of a member's pa*-' 
tronage- record-. Such re­
fund will be declared at 
the end of Tune •1141,• 
which wis the end of the' 
fiscal year • for this Co­
op. 
t h e  "  C  o '  -  o  p '  E d u c a t i o n a l  
kept, will 'take"place 'at 
Less 1120', 7:50 l.r.. 'this 
coming"Thursday, Lay. 6th. 
The' residents of Lard 
IV will be- treated to a 
'short talk by -Mr. Mac^eil 
'who is sneaking! in behalf 
'of' Mr.' Don "liberson dur­
ing his ahsense'l «f ' \ 1.; 
• Also,;a Voriet y;enter­
tainment Vill be provided 
'with the : cooperation'.of 
•the Recreation Debit, 
The' evening >;iil cqnie 
to a close Willi the draw­
ing of d'oorpriies". 
> P U R $ E  F O U N D  • .  .  
LOU I'D:« • obdil purse con­









T u le  La l Ce  Area  Proves  T o  Be  
Good  For  Mushroom Hunt ing  
. The . old Japane .e cu-btom • 'of imishlooitt • hunting 
..struck the colonists' - like news'of; a : "gold strike', 
when an -abundant 'growth of edible mushroom wad dis-
'poveied growing on xhe •'i'arri-l&rd'und' the camp-area. 
It i/as reported that resident's have been bringing 
back -saqfu'lh ,-crf those'.;! delicacies!.; 
Through "reliable sour- J 
pes, It was learned that-
Tule Lake area is one of 
the best', mushroom paraui-
ses in California'.' -'• 
• Ml mushrootes'-in'this" 
•vicinity are- edible ahd 
are-t not .of the 'poison'" 
variety. 
There are three-'- dif­
ferent .-varieties of idi-
ble fungi. The pink gill 
type found mostly .in the" 
grazing areas5 the cream 
colored "Ya-na&i Ife.-ba'"' 
type found in bunches a-
r o u n d  t r e e  t r u n k s  a n d  
stumps; . a.-cream colored 
"soft ball" shaped fungi, 
fouhd abundantly in the 
vicinity of the farm ar­
eas'. • 
•with' mushrooms sprout­
ing- abundantly, many Tu-
le&ns- are eating super-
d'elicious mushroom deli­
cacies; 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R  
S O C I A L  D A N C I N G  
Registration 
• n e w  c l s  '  i n  
social dancing 
talcenthis wee. 
from S-12 "and 
according to Aiko 








tion dance department. 
All those who were on 
the previous waiting list 
must re-?register. 
STUART LIBRARY OF WESTERN AMERICANA 
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REPORT: MADE ON EVACUEES 
RESETTLEMENT IN CHICAGO 
The experience of approximately 270 evacuees in 
resettling'in Chicago formed the basis of report- is­
sued by the Advisory. Committee for Evacuees. 
The report was made so that all those planning to 
• leave for Chicago may have some information before­
hand, • • i 
• Over three-fourth of 
evacuees coming to Chica­
go in March arrived with­
out jobs in advance,. It 
took 10 to 15 days on the 
average to secure employ­
ment,- Earnings vary ac­
cording to i ndividuals 
and skills. 
Regarding housing si- • . ,/y j . . . 
tuaticn, it was reported c n CCL.U L Q d. 
that it takes t wice as The . S.pring Fashion 
long t o  '  f  i n d  '  a d e q u a t e  S h o w . , ,  a h  i n v i t a t i o n a l  a f -
housing'-as'it does to. get fair,,, yiii. be- held this 
a Friday,,,'. Kay 7, at 202C 
Rents ' arei higher in from . p.m, , the Adult 
wartime C'Llcago, and Ydupation Dept. stated, 
housing on'- the' whole is 1 I or the public the 
not as good as evacuees Clothing Department open 
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less" race discrimination 
g e n e r a l l y , ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  
war, than they found on 
the far west, coast. Some 
does 'exist but few eva­
cuees h ave encountered 
unpleasant incidents. 
C l o t h i n g  S h o w s  
who ccine . here expect it 
.to be. . 
Rents that early eva­
cuees are paying are as 
follows: one room fur­
nished apartments, £5,50 
to £12 weekly; two to . 
three-room furnished kit­
c h e n e t t e ,  ' $ 5  0  t o  $ 6 5  
monthly; two to four-room' 
furnished apartments., $25 
to #55 monthly. 
On the average, it is 
costing from. $1 to $1.45 
a day for hearty appe-, 
tites to eat cut three 
times a day, 
Evahuees. say there is 
house will be held Sunday 
May 9, from 9 to 11:50 a. 
m. and 1 to 5 p.m. in the 
.following buildings: at 
100b under the chairman­
ship of Mary Arima, Masa--
ko i'atsunami, Mary Sakai, 
Yuki Konda, and Doris Ya-
gi; at 5108 with Mrs.. Te-
ryumi, Sachiko Fukumitsu; 
at 2408 with Chiyo Sato, 
Penny Yab ., Mrs. Tsuda; 
and at 4G03 with Mrs, Ka-
• taoka and .Yuri Date.. .• 
FETEIIOTHYRS 
Girl members of the 
S I f) , . 1 , Block p'37 S utrurban-ers OCl<5l j |\0$0<3 f1 I will- fete the mothers of 
Society Sign-Up 
To divert the people's 
minds from the usual mon­
otony of camp life t.j the 
more essential and intel­
lectual studies that will 
be of great assistance 
_for the present and more 
so for the future, plans 
are progressing tp form a 
Social Research Society 
or Kenkyu Kai under the 
chairmanship- , of N oboru 
Shirai of the City Coun­
cil,. it was announced.. 
O n c e  o r g a n i z e d  a  n d  
with the co-.oporation- of 
everyone, the society 
will attempt to prepare 
the members, to meet pro­
blems ..which most people, 
have failed to realize. 
All those interested 
in joining such ,an .organ­
ization are urged .t.o .sign one of the activities 
up at 1503, City Council, carried on here,. .v.. 
, the block on Mother's Day, 
May 9, at Mess A3720 from 
2 p.m. 
In charge of*the meet 
will be Earu Ggawa with 
Micfci , Yamasaki handling 
the refreshments. C or-
sages, will be presented 
to all the mothers attend­
ing. 
Shu tch (Jhoit IM/l 
Make cotc(iki.OS 
F. or - t>he purpose of 
making recordings of the 
recent Easter Concert,, 
all members of the Tula 
Lake Union Church Choir 
are asked to be present 
at jfl520 on Friday, May 
7 ,  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . ,  . , .  
The records made, will 
be distributed' outside 
the.Project -to introduce 
NURSE'S AIDS 
...$62.50 :per month. Min­
neapolis, Minn. 
.SERVICE GARAGE WORKERS 
...night work, greasing 
. and washing trucks, in 
Chicago. $'28 per week; 
$3.0, after first- month, 
if satisfactory, 
...night worker to move 
cars, sweep and clean the 
, garage, some car washing, 
etc. $30 to $35 pep week 
in Oak Par, 111. 
GRADUATE NURSES 
••••$75 per month plus 
full maintenance; $80 if 
on nights. 
PRINTING APPRENTICES 
....and laborers. 12 ex­
perienced or inexperienc­
ed men in Chicago. 35k 
per hour; 60p or 65k and 
up within three weeks.. 
MALE ATTENDANT 
•...to assist nurses, push 
wheelchairs, etc.. in Chi-
•cago. $60 per month plus 
full maintenance. No Ex­
perience required. 
WAITRESSES 
. . . s i x  f e m a l e s  u n d e r  3 5  
years of age.. $70 month­
ly and two meals plus 
tips, Chicago. 
MAIDS 
...two girls for combina­
tion maid and dining room 
work. $12 a week for the 
first month; $15, after. 
DOMESTIC.WORKERS 
...single persons in Chi­
cago, LibertyviHe, Bar-
rington, P ark R id ge, 
Glencoe, Linnetka, 'West­
ern Springs, E vaneton, 
and Wilmet't'e, Illinois; 
St. Louis, Missouri; and 
Gary and Dunes, Indiana. 
21 offers with wages 
ranging from $10-$20 a 
week and $50-$7C a month. 
Varying conditions in­
clude experience, cooking, 
laundry,, children to take 
care of, ' 1 0 c ation of 
home, etc. 
... .couples in G hicago., 
Barrington, and 7/innetka, 
Illinois; and Clinton, 
M i c h i g a n .  W a g e s '  w e r e  
from $100 to$150 a month. 
Five offers. 
A BOY ' 
...wanted for a houseman 
in Cleveland, Ohio whose 
duties are very light for 
suite iri'a hotel where 
the one .' man employer is 
living for $60 per month. 
Gil A - • " : •' , 
To show to the .Ameri­
can public- 'that evacuees 
can "he valuable to' the 
war effort, Francis'-St ew-
' urt," chief or:'.?SA photo'-
gi'sphic" unit',- is taking' 
movie and still shots of' 
the; 'center.-. .13 seniors 
are Vying for-' the title 
of' May 'Queen "of Butts 
Figh' School's -May Tim'e 1 
Fop. * • •• • - • 
The first-lady of the 
nation honored'-'Gila: re-, 
cently, -spending 4 • &a;y in. 
Butte end Canal- damps. 
Autograph • -seekers had a 
field day.- - ' " -•-
MdDtflDOKA ; .• ' : 
'£ towering- flagpole-
was to- have been dedicate 
ed on April'301. .•Moush.'to 
house mail delivery.will 
be- - instituted. At -the 
same time, ' parcels will 
be made • available at -the • 
block manager'a office... 
Spring 'Play Day, spons­
ored by Minidoka's United 
Puddhist Church is being, 
planned now. • '-'. V 
GRANADA • j. 
A victory garden 'is t6,-
be started - by the AmatJha 
Jtliiior - i'li'gh' School stud-. 
entsY The: girl's will can' 
ell- prbduce for use in-
the home-making .depart-, 
merit' in the winter.'. .Uhlle,', 
digging a' cave,-' three, 
boyd were buried under-an 
avalanche of d ir.t:. when-
the roof of the ca,ve. col— 
•lab's'ed" • oh them. 14 year 
old Pafcl' Takemura died of 
s-uffocation-.; YSqftbali in 
Granada started off with 
e- bang. "Ana what .a. bang, 
as the game ended -. in a 
protest. Score? 2-1, 
DSNSOF • 
Defenses courses for 
adults ere to 'have -gotten 
under way; - on May -3.. -,Ad­
ministrative posts (v,ere 
taken over ,'by S3..,;high 
schsol students for;• a-day 
to •• 'supposedly ' giye.-.: th? 
appointed pardon-pel a day 
of* rfefet. ' 1 
R0F'-T,R " , 
'Toyland was recently 
opened following the li­
brary system whereby toys 
maybe checked out on. Toy-
land. cards."..A-.gala Cent­
er - Gerh'-iva 1 1 ,is, -b ei ng 
plteaed: f or. Mayyy-.: Various 
clubs will participate. 
Mage 4 
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AVALONS TANGLE WITH WARD 
SEMEN ALL-STARS SATURDAY 
rAvalons, Girls'' League Champions, All test their 
• ^ability against .the Ward Seven .Girls' All-star angre-
..'gation- this Saturday, May 73, on Cdurt S'fTom 2:00' pi 
,m.'in aq;exhibition game. 
AllrStars ; were .selected from the recent '\-7ard '• 
-Tournament and boasts • a - good line-up but they wi 11 
'have to be in rare form to-, keep'up with the well or­
ganized Avalon teapi. .... * ' 
Tentative .starting li'ne-up is as follows: 
.AVALONS ; WARD 1 ALL-STARS 
! June Man jr.. Forward,.Nora Hoshi 
Dorothy xexxoan.. ,r orward.»... .^........wOse Xseri 
- Grace Man j x •........ . - ox-ward......... »I-,iyo Nakagsva 
Alice lira,;.. •. ...... .Guard.............iv-o.x-y xuramaki 
.<?by Manji-........... .....C-uard............... .Milci Asai 
hicni wqchizuui ..... .Guaxd..............Ghxye Sato 
JB'fiS 
ACGODNT.xNT 
...dale wi t.h cex't i fx ed. 
public accounting or pub­
lic practice ' accounting 
experience.'Toledo, Ohio. 
DUFUAI MEGlLfiNrC . ,. 
.general plate, work, 
polishing • . and.- fini shing. 
•#25'.... to #50;-. per week, .de­
pending on-, experience. . 
TI. lx i^W.ArPa--.5 G,*-. ... r -nT— 
..^men; re capper3 preferr­
ed^ -70 y tb'Yl .OO' anl.hbui A 
PHINT1NG AFP'JSNTIGS? • •.» -
...and .laborers. Operat­
ing pri-pting presses.. 55# 
an hour;,,. 60# ,or. 65$ " apd 
up ; within,. three months'., 
'Sjrepr-iqnoe not necessary. 
DOCTORS 
.> .four to. six doctors in 
mental hospitals and at 
least one or two at the 
State. Tuberculoaie $anf-
toiyium, Complete main­
tenance and _ very livable, 
salaries. 
COOK 
..-.plain - cpokin'^, ISO '.pet 
month. 
GAPJDNES-YAlDIrAM, • 
...$75 a mont,h..;with room 
and board. '-.Knowledge„and 
expedience..in taking' cqre 
offlowers; sqipq-physidai 
strength; neat.. appearance 
and ahilitv yd sneak and 
understand. Kngl'ish. 
DOMESTIC ' v o a t i S i i s  . ' i  
* .#27,.: offersffpr; ' single 
.persons; three, for sin­
gle or couples";an,S one 
off ex-., if pj. a couple" speci­
fically. ^ -
...Wages for'single pei-
, sons range from '$L0 to $20 
pep week, $40 to $75 .per 
month. For . couples they 
vary frd/i; :?3t) to #125 per 
month. Following.are a 
few examples: 
. .'.All. ,cooxi'ng, doiinstairs 
work, ''upstairs' '"cleaning 
Oifce faYvee'k,";ho laundry, 
no windowsELain cooking ' 
at #18 to rfSo a week, de­
pending On'ability. • • r 
.General housework,: as­
sist with . tfero children. 
#15 to #18 a week,depend­
ing oh experience.' 
...Girl, to heive complete." 
Oharge af the house. Do-
all ' cooi;inr. and laundry. 
Eouse eqiipped with every 
modern convenience. #15 
to #20 weekly' with room 
and' board.' • 
. ..'..Yardman or boy to help 
around . grounds and house 
at a 'summer cottage in 
Green "lake, hiscons'tin.. 
#15 a - week. Experience 
hot" .required. 
' Packages are" b e ing 
held at" the Dost Office 
for:"' •• 
' 'K. 'Okamoto from Sane,' 
levers, Arizona; L.F. To-
foinaga fxvom Carter'Pro-
duet Company; 
Letters for: Frank 
Hashimoto, Tomoishi Sin-
chid, 'Mi. Yasui, ^and Mori-
hdsuke'''Iniayanagi ta i 
STUART LIBRARY OF WESTERN AMERICANA 
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to Doctors, 
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1. Slothing Open House'-' 
2. ^chelors; Yer.sus- Mar. 
riecl Men ;' ,; \r' 
3. Co-op News!";' 
4. Talefit Show -. .'r 
5. Engagement. - Announce 
meat '. ,; ; ,'• -'/ 
6. Essay >- ^ I 
7. Massages, of;- Thgnlps '-• 
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